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Incident of '48 
Br RICHARD MABKLEY 

BIRTHPLACE OF BASEBALL 

And the Oiamend a* First Laid put by 
Abner. Doubleday. 

In the new.Delaware and Hudson 
station at Cwpferstowiif N.Y., hangs an 
)I1 painting with' an inscription that 
runs thus: 

MAJOR OEN. ABNER DOUBLEDAT 
1819-1893 

graduated from •'West Point, 1842; com
manded 76th N. T. Civil War Volunteers 
from Cooperstown. He originated our 
National Game of Baseball, and it was 

-Todav thev are aenin1>er0 l n m* t h a t h o '»ld o u t t h e flrat bas iV xooay tuey are again ^ dlamohd. So reported the special 
Baseball Commission in 1907. 

The decision that Abner Doubleday 
wa3 the father of baseball and that 
Cooperstown was its birthplace fol
lowed a thorough investigation of many 
clews. The commission, which num
bered among its members two United 
States senators, and se^walJiigh_offl-. 
rials of tho"N*aUoual and"" American 
leagues, spent a loug time in complet
ing the research. 

At the time of the investigation Ab-
uer Graves, one, of the original players, 
was a mining engineer a t Denver, Colo; 
lie proted to be the only survivor 

They Sea' Dingers and Perils In Coun
try U f a that Do Not Exist, and So 
Prefer Crowded Citiatat—Tha Truth 
About Animal Bitsi and Poisons. 

Fears of injury and eveii death from 
snake bite, terror occasioned by dangers 
imaginary and unseen, keep«many nerv
ous people from living on the, land, and 
thi>sejejiseto-leajsj2)8X-aiargej:j!ftfit 

It is now about seventy years ago 
that the European kings were trem
bling in their boots for fear of losing 
their crowns. 
shivering;, and the crown of the most 
autocratic of the lot, the czar of Rus
sia, has tumbled off his head. That 
was a time when the United States ac
quired citizens of the Carl Schurz 
stamp, who-deelihed longer to put up 
with the divine right of kings. 

It was at a time when "those men 
_SEhfl_£flUiil. nut-get away- were being 
rounded, up for imprisonment or death' 
that Count Herbert von Blitzeu, a 
trusted friond of the king of Prussia, 
was sauntering along the 1'nter den 
Linden, in Berlin. A lady walked not 
far behind* him, keeping him in sight. 
The count turned into one of the most n m o n g tbose yoaBg C o o U t t t s t o w n boys 
select restaurants for a bite und a w b ( > , d s o l o , „ g o ,„ „ v j „ a B e 
glass of wine. The lady entered the „ r f d i c o n . v p , l l e n t I y n c a r Greene's se
same plat-o and took a seat near -the ^ S ( . h o o l H e ri,,,ol.ted that he saw jword "deadly" creeps into conversation 
count's table. Inml.leday mark off the lines and place at every verso end. The rattlesnake is 

The proprietor, seeing a woman alone „iL> b a s e s a m , ,,]ayers virtually as tliey "deadly." The copperhead and moe 
in bis restaurant, went to her mid in a n r e i u u a s e u a l l t o d l l T casln are ••deadly," So Is the wholly 
low tone said to her that unattended T h e „,,. , m d I ) m l ( ) U s ] y b p P n n o t b- mythical ptilt adder. In hardly less 
ladies were not allowed -in his restuu-, mmo tUun , a e E u s i i . s l l rounders, to degree i s the tarantula "deadly," while 
rant. The lady replied that she would nMJh l w s p l w „ a s now known, bears as varying lethal capacities are nscribed 
soon be Joined by her husband. At m i c r ( ,S M I 1 | , |a m .e rt< d r u f t s t.i <-lies<.|to the centipede, the scorpion, the kiss-
this the proprietor apologized and turn A , m p r „ o l l W e a f l V . who was then tweu-|h«g bug ""'1 „undry other forms of In-
ed up a chair opposite the lady ^ r m . l w , uiM | l isl, lrnti.m one duv I sect life. Psoudo science to the con 

Count von ISIitzeu. not hearing »'Uiilfl*.,|ll(, UP „I1S ,,|ny|iig rounders, ami trnry notwithstanding, there Is no llv-
passed between the proprietor and the ,|(> , o s t H O t , m e l n ' n i u r k i 1 I K o l l t a din-i»ng thing within the uuimdnrlcs of the 

ft 
~\ 

Vague Terrors Bar Lots of Folks 
From Living on the Land. 

DREAD SNAKES AND INSECTS. 

crowded into towns and cities.^ And 
the eosLof living soars and soars. 

Snake and Insect poisoning terrorizes 
millions of well meaning men and wom
en, when, ns a matter of fact, dan
ger from falling while running the 
lawn mower Is much more real. Fear 
seems to beraine a obsession, and the 

,n.sl».eb-id'been i h ! , l m t " , s *"«***»* «" ™ » « » « K W «"'" W**™* *', „ ' C T " J H , . " . f ™ „ W m '™ t e '» operation <* "«» ««rtor re-deed, there was a shrinking in it that 
th L e n T s Z , \ l11, t P l w l H tim ott M m " " r K R n "' ' l ? , f ^ T n ! ! i 1 ' ' t o » ' "»•* twenty minutes- normal would have led me to tight for mypos. 

„ °"* r '" "'l The diamond he drew . „ thirty - en£ iu , , t a cou- . ^"V^Zl ™ » . n g of tno car for full replacement sessions had I been armed, ^ 

lady, stared at her She endured till 
for some time, when those about her 
were thunderstruck to see her take uj 
a glass of vino th 
ping and throw 
count's fuce Tbeu she said: 

"Ilerr, I have been insulted by ypu 
and have resented the insult. My hus
band will suon join me ami will be 
ready to. give, you satisfaction." 

Tho count was dmufounded at. this 
unusual action in a woman nnd one 
having the bearing and the apparel Of 
a lady and knew not what to say. The 
lady, as soon as her Indignation per
mitted her to speak, snld further: 

"It la not pleasant for mo to remain 
here, having attracted so much atten
tion." She took a card from a porta-
monnale and tossed it on tho count'* 
tabie, then without another word Bhe 
walked out of ttie restaurant with all 
the dignity of a queen. The count 
took up the card and read "Sirs. Elliott 
Von Schoonhovcn, Now York, U. S. A 
with her Berlin address. 
- Von Blitzcn saw- at ouco that he 

' must challenge the lady's uusbaud. 
The resenting of his conduct had been 
so public, aud sympathy is always 
with, a woman, in such n case, should 
he fail to act he would be ostracized. 
Within a few hours the episode would 
bo all over Herlln. He at once seiit a 
friend to the nddrcss given to thai 
lengo Mr, Vou SCUOOUIIOA en. 

The friend was received by Mrs. Von 
Schoouhoveu, wtio said that her bus 
band had been delnjcd Trow meeting 
her at the restaurant by having met 
friends from New York. Ho was still 
with his friends, but had left instnic 
tions with lils'wlfe to make arrange
ments for granting Ike count satisfac 
tlon The tertns «ere arranged be 

tumid with a crooked stick. Later in»-t t'tiltcd States of Auiorlen. whoso bite or 

liber that , , , l> exception! even pmbablo death. 

THE STORAGE BATTERY. 

I t Is a Willing-Strvant* hut Is Dalicata 
and Racjuira* Car*. 

If you place a fine, twenty-one Jewel 
watch in a tin case you will not expect 
it to recelye.very respectful treatment 
at the hands of any one who does, not 
know the value of'the movement that 
the case contains. * 

Probably the psychological effect of 
the rough appearing storage battery box 
is somewhat the same, upon the average 
motorist Could, he realize the delicacy 
of the parts jbs!.te and the care and 
time required in their manufacture and 
assembly he would be more inclined to 
treat his storage battery as he would 
his full jeweled watch inclosed in its 
eighteen carat gold case. 

When we consider that this box, oc-
cupyinjs scarcely more than a half of a 
cuWc"TooT*6T space, f^fiTsEei* tho cur-

than most people imagine in keeplngl™™" *"*. „"/ «*?"* , Z ' Z Z ^ ^ 
• », J I, i - „„_,.~„„i >,„..,.,,., 'rent that takes the placo of back break-

people huddled in apartment h o u s e s , ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h e n d _ 

A Story of tfie 
New Republic 

Br EDWARP T. STEWART 

Coriiwuilis had surrendered, and the 
iidepehdeiice of the United States was 
'stniiiislied. My regiment had been 

disbanded, and I was on my way to 
my licuiie in rennsyivania. 1 had n61-
ther horse nor money for traveling pur» 
(Hises aud got on as beat 1 could, se-
I'tiriug a lift here and using river cur
rents there, till 1 reached a point hot 
a dozen miles from home. There I 
found a friend, who got out his coach 

CHAMOIS SKIN IS WARE. 

What Oftan PasaM Far' It la Baally t k o 
. H,W» «f thtap. 

The article known i s cbamola coaaaa) 
under the i e a d of artlclea-known tagr 
names that do not In every way da>>_ 
scribe them. A large Mew York h a , 
rather than ha^e its patroua think th*y 
were getting one thin* when in reality 
they were getting another, lately tie-
voted a good deal of advertising space 
In daily papers to an explanation erf 
the trade term and Its difference fro— 
that of the genuine article 

The chamois, runs the explanaUosa; 
la i goatlike type of antelope with 
small horns 'Inhabiting the Pyrenees^ . 
Alps, Carpathians and the mountain* 
o f western Asia, *- , ; 

There war a time chamois hWe waa 

t\\ oeu Vorktowu and my father's ea-
tate, for 1 was sick and weary and 
could go no farther, 

lights, ignites the spark and operates] i started shortly before dark and 

and^jsMIisijm^uJUjftJaslJ3ejay~.be=- used^ta-j»wke^*SBammy^^stol^a«a*i 

the horn, we will l>p impressed with the 
fact that It is indeed the very ©ssdnee 
of concentrated power. 

But this power cannot be delivered 
unless it is properly stored. In other 
words, the storage battery IS not a my watch is at your disposal.' 
power producer, but rather a power 
reservoir. This reservoir Is filled at 
certain moderate rate by means of the 
generator, which should operate when
ever the engine of the car Is in motion 

had made half the distance when the 
eoach came *to a sudden stop, and a 
voIce(at the window cried out: 

••ydur money or youp life!" 
•Monoy 1 huve"none," | replied, "but 

Taking from my pocket a timepiece 
that my father had given mo and to 
whose fob hung a dainty locket con
taining a miniature likeness of my 
mother, I banded it to the robber, who 

If we look'upon the gonerntdr as sup-jwithout another word made off, his 
plying a small, steady stream of cur-jhorse's hoofs beating the road, the 
rent to the reservoir and consider that sounds dying away In-'the, distance, 
the starter represents a drain oh this! I had seen nothing of htm through 
reservoir comparable t o that prevailing the darkness, and all I had heard was 
when the stopper Is removed from the'his demand for plunder. By this 1 
waste pipe.-of h wash bowl wo will im- Judged that ho was very yomrg or that 
demand the reason for tho statement his. voice was pitched IB » high key for 

,, . u„fh in.-iti, nun t'̂ !«ii'' ot tl10, l iattcl"y Huumfacturer to the cf;'a man, since it had none of that gruff-
lilnckrd out his new s.-hetne ou pupei:, -f«ns '8 s « r o , l e n l ^ or «,»»" ™ _." I feet that the current demnnded for one ness to bre3pc0ted In a robber. In 

yards square. Players, amateur and ̂ ^ l ^ J ^ 0 . , . ^ 0 ^ ; J ° ^ \ This fact will also possibly serve to ex.' „., — , . . _ , _ . . 4«,o »««•>... . . .o»^^^., ,v »v..« w — I-was a long whllo-after.reaching 
professional, have come and gone; rule;waps ™miT?- " ^ c'"ps are.rw-e. inw p l a I f l w b y ftIjjushncnf„ o f tto caVbu-'bome in rccovcrlug from the exposure 
after rule lias been modllled; u n d w - £ ™ 3 i | * „ J ™ " „ ™ n ! ^ and spark plug making for easy I had ifo long endured in the war of 
h a n d -«• .«• • - • « « ' • «-~ ——• n « « •>•» « 
orrl 

d throws aud curved deliveries hnve|CfiPP',''u(?at») nro ^'i""1"11 a n u o r t u e | starting of the engliio add to the life of independence and sorcral wounds glv-
veil; a change has come In tbe s l ^ ! ^ 1 " ^ 8 ^ ^ " ^ , ",,,,„, „„",,„";„ ^ 1 * battery through the. elimination ofen mo by the redcoats, hut at last I re-

nndmrsfrnln caused by thektarter. 'galued my strength and took sufficient and weight of the ball, which originally 
was two und one half ounces of rubber 
covered with yarn and leather, weigh
ing six and one-halt ounces and meas 
urlng ten and one-half inches in cir
cumference; in tho wake of the ball 
have followed pndded gloves, catchers' 
mitts, breast pads and masks, but the 

on tho basis of actual evidence, tho 
amazing fact stands out thnt only 
about eighty persons, so far as is ascer-
unliable, "have ever died * from snake 
bites In t h e United States. 

Bo It remembered that donth follow
ing snake bite i s not necessarily the 
snuio thing (is death from snake bite. 

diamond of today still measures ninety|Err«''»« treatment plays no small part 
( w „.„„,-nn-h side.-Youth's com m vitiating tho statistics. For "error feet along- each 
panioil read "whisky." Whoever Is primarily 

responsible for t h e hoary superstition 
that liquor In huge doses is useful In 
snake poisoning tuts tunny a life to an-

_ swerfor. A Whole bottle of raw whls-
Vsrdun Has Figursd In Wars Sinca ^ {QTCca d o w J l m c tlnQat „ , ft m a n „„ 

A CITY OF MANY .SIEGES. 

tha Time of Caassr, 
The first appearance of Verdun in the 

pages of history was in the time of 
Julius Caesar, who established at'Vero-
dunum, ns It was then called, a maga
zine for his legions. 

The (iermims first attacked Verdun 

accustomed to alcohol Is pretty likely, 
to kill h im and 1st abssluteiy certain to 
cause grave poisoning. 

Fully a s much terror attaches, In the 
country districts, to the puff adder or 
sand viper ns to t h e rattlesnake or cop 
perhead. This I s n suggestive bit of 

In tho sixth century, whpn the I ,*rnnk*,gUpC-rg,jt ioni8|nc6 there's MO such thing 
from the northwestern part of <5er4aa „„ a (jder or viper on the western 
ninny took possession of the town. By hemisphere litid never has been one, 
the famous treaty of Verdun, made ou 
this date in tho year 843. Verdun form 
cd part of tho doniluloiia of Ixthalre. 
It was taken and nnuexed to the Ger
man empire in 030 by Oibo I. nnd plat
ed under the temporal authority of the 
bishops. 

Verdun . surrendered to France hi 

unless it came carefully pickled In a 
jar. Wliat passes for the supposedly 
deadly reptllo is the common hog nosed 
or bull snake. It in about ns dangerous 
ns an Infuriated rabbit. But It puts up 
ono of the host "Wuffs" known to nat
ural history. 

tw«w»-the~e(Mlnt"^«erotid-«nd "MrSTTon i.-ranco until nearly a century later, than the tarantula. Its bristling and 
Scboonhoveu Tbe principals were t- During the French revohitlnn. in 17»2.jhostile aspect the- swift ferocity of Its 
meet tbe nest morning, foils for wenp t ] 1 0 miaous of Venliiu opened ihetr.rush. Its great s ize anil i t s enthusiastic 

gates to the I'russlansufter a bombard ipreferenee for eonjhnt a» agalust flight 
ment of ft few hours; The French com- „ r P gU||U-lput to account for Hip rear 

and respect in which It -b-gouornlly 
held. But, thnufth snveral species of 
the huge spider are native In the United 
States and others frequently drop out 

ons. 
Von Blitzcn did not like lighting a 

man that neither he nor his second hod mauduut iinnmitled suicide and tlie 
seen, but feared for his; reputation If revolutionary government executed n 
he demurred, l i e accepted the slt.ua nimil>er of others who shared the re 
tlon reluctantly. '•-' •iwibllity for tho Ignominious sur 

Tho counts party were on tin. render, -including fourteen girls who 
ground first, aud a few minutes lrttei t,nd offered flowers to the Prussian 
his opponent appeared unattended. She 
wore a cloak wtfich concealed her-fig
ure, but threw it off while advancing, 
uncovering fencing costume 

"Count," she said, "my husband is 
Unavoidably detained. Why so 1 will 
explain later. T nm compelled to re 
sent your insulting stare." 

Taking a foil from nn attendant of 
the count's, she called to him to put 
himself .on guard Some one banded 
bun a foil, and be took it rant bnnical 
Iy without considering whnt lie did 
In fact, be was so disturbed at the 
turn the affair bad taken that be wa-» 
more engross] with what he should 
do than with toy thought of .bis de
fense All he did was to parry the 
woman's thrusts till suddenly she dis 
armed him, sending his foil spinning 
in the air Then she snid 

"Count, your life is nt my disposal 
fnless you do what I ask you- will not 
be alive after thirty seconds." 

"What do you ask? What does all 
this mean?" asked tho count. * 

"I am riot Mrs. Von Schooahoven. I 
am the American wife of August Von 
Hempfel. The reason my husband can 
not defend iny lienor is because he is 
In prison for complicity in the late 
revolution. Tim price of your life Is 
that you shall sectire from the king his 
releaserand full restoration to citizen 
ship." 

"I am not the king of Prussia. I can 
not pardon any one." 

"You can promise to do so If It is pos
sible. I know that anything you ask 
of the king will be granted. And aU 
Berlin knows this too These gentle
men know the terms And will be my 
witnesses." 

"Very well/'^aid the count; "I will 
do my best." . 

The party dispersed, and the next 
day* a messenger came to Frau von 
-Hempfel, Baying that file king would 
pardon her husband.if he would agree 
to leave Prussia. This" was agreed to. 
and Vou Hempfel was released. l ie 
was one of those stalwarts) of 1848 who 
were driven to America for resisting 
kingly authority. Will what they fail
ed to accomplish be perfected ln 1917 
or shortly after? W e shall see. 

monarch. Tho Prussians were driven 
out after having held the town forty 
three days. 

The Teutonic hosts again swooped 
down upon Vprtlun In 1**7" I'nnhl.e fo 
take the town by direct assault, they 
invested nnd bombarded it, and the 
French, ntter a brnve defense, snrren 
dered tbe fortress with 4,000 men mid 
large stares of ammunition. Verdun 
was the last place abandoned by the 
Germans, tbe troops retiring In Septem 
her. 18T3.-Now Vork World. 

Difficulties'of Mining. 
Every time n ton of anthraclte"coal 

and rock Is hoisted from a mine nti 
average of eleven tons of water must 
be pumped: from the mine. 

It takes about the sifntp amount of 
power K> pump fro*h nlr into a mine as 
it does to hoist the coal out of It. 

in some mines with long drifts the 
car hauls may be as much as fifteen 
miles per round trlp.-National Engl 
neering. 

Preserving tha Pumpkin. 
In colonial dnys pumpkins were par 

ed, cut in thin strips- of convenient size 
and dried for future use In "punkih" 
bread and "pimkin" pie. This custom 
Isonetluit we should Imitate. Squashes 
and sweet potatoes, when they show 
signs of spotting, may be preserved by 
the same method.—Good Housekeeping 

He Was Posted, 
"How old'are you?" asked a little boy 

of his mother's caller. 
"W'illie." said his mother sharply, 

"you must not ask a lady a- question 
like that; it Isn't polite." 

"Why, inamina," returned the yourig 
ater, "she isn't supposed to tell- the 
truth,"—Boston .Transcript. 

Rsal Narva... 
"Matt sure has got nerve, hasn't he?" 
"I guess yes. The other day he asked 

an automobile salesman for a sample." 
—Lamb. 

Pessimism Is productive of paralysis 
and stagnation. 

the chamois goat or antelope la'prac
tically extlncE Now all the'ehiwMKii-
skins are sheepskins. When tlie aUn ; 
la split so as to make two skins the 
flesh side is used to make "chamois^* 

AH washable chamois skins are-uat-
tanned sheepskins. In this connecttosi 
it might be well to remark that doe
skin gloves are not mado of doesfctna, 
for the American antelope. Whose hide 
was doeskin, Is aa rare as the dodo e*. • 
tho buffalo. ' . 

The making of the so called chamois 
skins is a rather interesting operation, 
.Along the shore of Long Island and bar-
yond Islip you are apt to be assailed, 
If the wind la from the south, by afi _ 
odor which reminds you of chamois. 

It is not tbe odor ot tbo skin, how
ever, but the pungent inneU from a 
fish oil factory where tons of maav 
haden are boiled tor the oil the Bah 
contains, All sheepskins used Is tat* 
making of chamois leather,, so CAltetV 
are treated with nothing but thl* flBfF 
oil. Th^TrtfuTsTare Immersed ln vats o f 
tho oil aud aro permitted to remain 
there for a month or more. Then thery 
« * 4 m r a g oufr*noV4iBne^lM«-**yj— 
turning meanwhile %- yellow color. 
. If a white or cream shade la deslreat. 

the skins are bleached in the 
Shoe and Leather Reporter. 

The storage battery is a willing serv^ Interest In What was going on about 
ant and will deliver" as much or as little mo to nsk after certain friends I had 
current as is required. It will give up left when I had joined tha army. It 
its last ounce of strength in a vain of, was then that I learned what my coun-
fort to crank and start a stiff and balky try had endured during the long war. 
englno until thcro Is scarcely power Thexo was llttlo left to cat or to wear, 
enough remaining to furnish the tiny and many farmers bad been reduced 
current necessary for tho formation ol to a pitiable condition, 
tho spark of Ignition.—H. W. Sluuson Such times aro prolific of crime, and 
tn Leslie's, 1 was told that samo persons of re-

* spectablllty had.been reduced to get-
Man Eating Sharks. ting a living In any way they could, 

All of the trained and experienced ou- gome resorting to robbery, while others 
servers with me agreed In saying that had been obliged to pilfer. This led 
near our const line thero was but little me to think of the youngster who had 
danger from sharks for a man awtm- robbed me of my watch on the road. _ 
mlng. Accidents do occur, but they are Onot ot tho first visits 1 made after I 
wholly exceptlonal-unllko what Is true bad regained my strength was to the 
In the Iwllnu ocean and around Austra- Leslies. I bad a fancy that If any 
Ha. The white shark is undoubtedly o families pulled through the hard times 
man cater, nnd Coles, who Is probably tboy would bo among tho-IotvJTor they 
mors competent to pass judgment on were rich ln lands. Dut I found that 
tho question than any other man in ths the more land a person had during tbe 
United States, believes that the foui Revolution tbe.poorer be was-Ieft, for 
bathers killed and partly eaten off the tho land was not productive, and the 
New Jersey coast In tho summer of taxes on it, being badly needed by'the: 
lull! were all victims of ono rather state, were rigorously collected. I 
small straggler of this formidable ape-'found Mrs. Leslie at homo with Tier 
cles. When this straggler was cap younger children. Her husband and 
turetl It wjis found that there woro bujoldost son had gono down In the war. 
man bones nnd flesh In It, and with It3 Her daughter Madge, who. to tell tho 

^ capture nil attacks on swimmers ccas truth, I wished especially to see, was 

Diseased imagination could invent no -^.-Tuc«loro_Ropsoy_elt j n J 3 c r j ^ ^ asked the moth. 
•eimHf—mewi—tiorrtih,—-uf siiiieainireg "<°* '«» „•!,„.„ _*,„ « . . . n,^ «^,_ ™„m.„ —_ . _ »r where she was tho poor woman 

Ths Flag at Tranton. [stammered out several contradictory 
The flag "that Washington had with statements, by which I knew tho girl 

him when ho crossed tho Delaware tc.had met with a mishap. 1 shuddered, 
nttnek Trenton" was hot tho Stnrrf because I know that great wero the 
and Stripes Washington crossed the dangers to young ghia in times of war. 

THE CAMERA AS A DETECTIVE* 

Its Keen Eye teas Thlnaa tha Mlera-
acape Cannes Dlseavgr. ) 

TBe camera has been frequently iat-
atrumental in the detection of crtaaJ-, 
nals. In cases of forgery photographr -
la Invaluable, for there Is no forcer 
In the world clever enough to ba*s It* 
detective skill. 

An Interesting proof of this was pro-- ' 
Tided a few years ago In the case o f n 
forged will. An enlarged pfcotopipr 7 

revealed the penciled lines over wklelt 
the names ot, the testator and wltaMsaaa 
had been written, although no trace sat ' 
them was visible through th* ialer«-
acope. This Is one of the-pewiHai'lti— 
of the camera, that i t brings to light 
marks which are Invisible throttga * 
microscope, Juat as It has been Jnowm 
to reveal the signs of measles asad 
smallpox acTeral days-before they be
came risible to tbe naked eye. 

When a forged signature la sospecsjsjd 
the method adopted Is to take photo., 
graphs of the genuine and snppMsjsl 
false signatures, magnify each a SSJSB-
drcdfold or more and compare th* re
sults. Under thin careful teat tbe slight
est discrepancy becomes exaggerate!. 
oat of cloaa 

Delaware lit December. 17TG, and tht 
Stars and Stripes did not have nn ex^of a king who must needs appropriate 

of banana imhebes from South and 
Central America, to the discomfiture of 
the unsuspecting grocer, no authentic 
instance of death from tarantula pol 
son In this country Is obtainable. 

In some sections of the country the 
spider hyaterln pF**vnik People shiver 
every time they see n spider Yet ln 
all the fnited States there is known but 
one poisonous spider. Strangely enough, 
the one dangerous spider on the 
American continent Is small, obscure 
and practically unknown. Latrodectus 
mactatis i s its scientific name. It is 
about the slzo o f a large^ pen, black, 
witti a red spot on the back—a useful 
danger Rtgwil-oml spins a smnll web 

Tha Origin of "Usher." 
Speaking of usliers, I learned an in

teresting thing from an English man
ager. He told me thnt in. the old dnys 

, , the theater men used to sit around fa 
to omuoiioes or around woodpiles. Babbles nnd drink during, a performance, 
few specimens have ever been Identl 
fled In this country. - • -

The only insect which realty kills Is 
the mosquito, yet less fear is expressed 
about Its activities, than about any oth
er poison enrrying Insect or snake. 
Compared with the mosquito as a real 
menace, nil the combined brood of 
snakeR, scorpions, centipedes, tarantu
las and other pet bugaboos of our child 
Ish romanticism are utterly negligible 
—are as fiRmenfs to reality, as shadow 
to substance. 

A clear understanding o f these popu
lar fears anil superstitions would aid 
greatly in giving assurance of safety 
to the man or woman who would till 
the soil, who would work In the open 
fields, who would live In t h e country.— 
Los Angeles Times. 

A Lost Friend. 
"I'm up against It. I like Brown 

very-much, but I see no' way now to 
avoid losing'iils friendship/' 

"What's tho matter?" ^ _ 
"He has asked 'mo t o lend <hlh) 

money. If I refuse he'll bate me; if 1 
lend it to him 'IjShall hate him.';—De
troit Free Press. 

All He Could 8t»nd. 
Wife-Tom, I want $20 for pin inon? 

ey. Hu'ti—Croat Scott! Hereit is, but 
I'm darned glad you don't want to buy 
spikes^Bostoti Transcript 

Friends become 
reconcUed.-^L»tin. 

foes and foea art 

istenee until the June of 1777. when II 
•was voted luto being by tbo congress 
Tho flag that waved over Uenera! 
Washington on bis way to nnd from 
Trenton ronslsted of thirteen stripes 
alternate red and white, as at present 
with a blue canton emblazoned with 
tbe crosses of St George and St An
drew, ns in the British Bag. The first 
time the present Stars and Stripes were 
flung to tho breeze was on the day 61 
the battle of Orlskany at Fort S u n 
wlx, AU& C, ITH.^Bxcbange. 

and If they became boisterous or aiinoy 
ing the manager sent wniters down tc 
hush them up. These men' were offi
cially known ns lmshers, but as a cock 
ney cannot say his-h's—where they be 
long—they became known as 'ushers!-
Rob Wagner in Sahirdaty Evening-post 

Camouflage Not New. 
The art of camouflage Is nothing new 

to the American Indian, as the Chris
tian Science Monitor points out Age* 
ago, compnratively_speakIiig, before hi 
had heard anything about firearms, hi 
was accustomed to steal unobserved on 
a herd of buffaloes by tbe simple devici 
of decking himself out with a buffalf 
skin and horns. If that wasn't a resort 
to camouflage, what was it? 

Spartan Training, 
"Why is it that all the old lawyerf 

are prosperous?!" 
"Well, a lawyer has to learn to HTI 

on nothing for the first three or foui 
years, Naturally, when tbe money doe-
begin to come In,-ft i s all profit.'1 

Louisville Courier-Journal. 

A Practical One. 
"Have you any theories as to self 

help?" '-'* 
"Certainly. Mine is to help yourself 

to anything in sight ypu 'can."^Baltl 
more American. 

Beware of bad beginnings. He who 
docs not take tbe first wrong slep will 
noTer take the second. 

But now. that our people bad got rid 

was a girl of sixteen, and-1 wondered 
how-she would now appear. 

When Mrs. Leslie was announced by 
the servant nt the door of the ballroom 
she was accompanied by a tall girl who 
was dressed,In more finery than any 
other woman present, t soon learned 
that she was Madge Leslie, and I won 

come so impoverished, site had been 
able to deck herself out so splendidly 
I approached her and was about to ask 
berto'dance when another man engag
ed her, AsjBho danced I noticed that 
an ornament suspended to her neck by 
a gold chain bobbed up and down on 
herlxMom. 

As soon sa she was disengaged I 
joined her and saw near by the orna
ment I had noticed. It was a duplicate 
of the one of which 1 bad been robbed 
on my return from the war. Seizing it. 
f opened it, and there was my mother's 
mtnlatarc. 

'Madge paled a little, but said notb 
tag. ..I led her to a place where we 
would not be observed and asked for 
an explanation. She confessed that to 
put food into the mouths of bcr family 
she bad taken to the road. She had 
not known that I was the person she 
had robbed of the loCket and, since she 
had never opened it, did not know of 
the miniature it contained. 

t hushed the matter up, Madge re 
turned wnat she had appropriated ol 
the goods of others, some of which she 
wore to the ball, and became one of the 
flrst ladles of the land. 

ture, and every sign of hesitancy—fsar 
few forgers can write a counterfeit sag-
nature with perfect ease and fluency— 
stands revealed. 

A forged banknote, however mhtutety 
and faithfully the original may hav» 
been copied, cannot deceive tbe eye eat 
the camera, which .will show not only 
tho slightest deviation from, tbe rema
in* note, but also any difference In task 
texture of the paper used. I n a let-, 
cent case, where a section of a cheek 
had been removed and another piece i n 
the form of .pulp substituted with-lav 
finite skill, the camera revealed tho. 
fraud at once, showing exactly wham 
the new and old papers were Joined, . 

, 4^-_ 
^ J r o k e n lirTPansIfc 

Little Gwtmnle felt It her_duty to emv 
tertain a man who had been c§l|e<| f # 
to, do BOW* carpenter Work and f 
by asking If he had a papa 
mamma, l i e said yes. Then the i 
if he Jbad any brothers' of fny »&•*£_ 
He replied by saying he had-three half 

all our gains to himself wo began to 
pluck up spirit and start in for recov
ery. Sly father, hi order to help the 
courage of tbe others, decided to give 
a ball,, to which be invited the country 
gentry. There were some who had no 
fit clothes tn which to appear on such 
an occasion, but tbey all came In what 
they had. Most of the women prepared 
their own costumes out of old stores, 
and but few wore genis, 

On fEe afternoon before the ball t 
was-told that Madge Leslie bad re
turned to berjioino, and 1 ja,w to fc 
that sho received a special invitation, 
though this was hot necessary since 
no well bred nerson""vvould be ao tilde 
as to leave out any member of-a fam
ily in an invitation. When I had gone brothers and three half sistera. After 
to the war several years before, Madgr looking at him for g-jnoment totentttjr 

»he said: ... ***s 
"Are you tbe only whole one ther» 

was?" 

Our Immigrants. 
Tbe immigrants who have been land" 

ed at Bills island have been of a higher 
type than those of an earlier tine. O f 

dered how, since her family had be*fcours* thore-has~peen~-t wunoerftf 
change in their dress. When I flrat 
went Into the work, it was like goinc 
to the opera, the native costumes wo. 
used to sec whenever a shipload.of lm« 
migrants landed. Now there are'very.' 
few national costumes to be 
Christian Herald, 

Republic* and Qratftuee. 
"Do yosVregard republics as cuagrato-

f n i r » 
"Such Historical reading im % haro 

done," replied Senator Sorghum, "doe* 
not lead me to think a*. Soeoetlmeai 
they are only-narortlly reseatfol ttf be
ing persistently fllmflsmmed."—Wash
ington Star. 

Bully aalutfan. - -
Professor—Pat; what I* your .â Bfe*.'. 

tlon to the world problem? Patr-WeM. 
sor, r think we,.should h'aVe.a WOrwc; 
democracy^wlth air irishman fo* w&%~ >> 
-Life . - -Y J_-,^; 

The Repeat. ' 
"Is it difficult to borrow mortoyf * 
"Not tbe first time Tbe tw-oud loach 

la what cadis foi great skill."-Detroit), 
Fret Presav 
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